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HnVsChsaiedAibi
FOR SALE

PORD FOR 8AIJE Good coadltioa.
W. H. Kltts, 741 Walnut street evea-tal-k

FOR 8AIJB New modera boa- -

aalow, MklMt kltckee, beCet etc.;
etoae foaaeatloa with Urp basement;

grenade; Meal locatioa;
be mm to be apprecieted; May

mMefeme street Hot Sprtaga
litnr. iMi

KM aUUr-Oee- d paying hotel
aaaa. te hWejassUea write No. U

il-t-f

FOR KENT

VOX RKNT-N- lea treat reoaa, aewly
faralshsd Require 1S1 Seeoad street

lt
atOOalS-Saa- gte aad deable: with or

wttaeet heart; heatt privileges; tot--

aad. piaae. Phoae SITE; 1141
lMt

MISCELLANEOUS

IXMT--Oa Seipplagtoa read, aats
aeade wKheat handle; reward. Her

aM eteee ar pace HJ. ll-i-t

iT llllv Sn9twMV asewqpewtl

L. SV Sullivan, 17t Palm
It-li- t -

Chllsoto fer a spatial price lie
(.My 14

CARPKNTCR WANTED
T katld pile hettoaas ky contract

, Modoc PotaL lMt

H OUST-O- N s
HOUSTON

OFEKA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
A Piey of tka American Ray and Hla

Family

THE RAD ROY! '

Oaa of tke irst plays which deals
wKk tka Amerlcsa koy of today, kls

Isrklef, kls temptations aad kls pre- -

rwMIT HatfTS)!!

la tkla aew Trlaagto Fiae Arts play
toils yea a story you'll aot sooa forgot

For Roya and Their Parents
t Aad tke Olrls, too
Om Niaat Only.

TEMPLE THEATER

THI TtLLTALS JlTSTaw, .. x

ttarriag thirtey Mason

Drama far above the average.

la Fire Parts

lp Hearet Patne Newa

h " Carreat Events, aad a
Matty tttfera Comedy

OPERA HOUSE

tTassaUra AMa gUTVastUTR
assVrlM,

OtPBEUS THEATER
I Mtto Partner,"
I 'A' Mftllllmw ttAM-M- .. km ?v nvnwiwv w nm.

la Three Parts.

TMPsra4e.Maek,''
A Rtraage Disoorery. Nlatfc Epl

vagia, 'TwFart.
a Perfeet Ray."

' Cesaedy

d&Xlenadtl LoaaeNo. 137.I.O.O.F.,
araisaM. W. D.OferRar. Jiaia onovaeta, aeareaaiy,
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OP IN COUNCIL

CITY OFFICIALS SALARIES FIXED.

ROCKINt Of FIRST STREET,

BUENA VISTA ADDITION, BtTt-MAT- E

CALLED FOR

A petlttoa presented to the comacll
by Joel T. Wars for the
ot lots was graated.

Aa ordlaaace passed the Stat two
readings recommending aad approving
a turvey lou 1. S aad 3.
Mock tt; lota , V aad S, brack T; aad
loU 1. 1. aad . la tke Nlekok Addl
tioa.

Aa ordlaaace passed tke Srst two
readlags providing tor tke licensing
aad tke ckargtas of a fee of "for aire'
automobile. Committees from the
coaacll aad Jitney drlrera are to ar--

range tke charges.
Aa ordlaaace passed tke Srst two

readlaga provldlag fer tke paying of
tM to tke Klaaatk FaUa Military
head tar a ported at Ire asaatka.

Tke ordlaaace pcevidlag fer meet
tags at tke ceaacll oa tke tret aad
tklrd Mondays of tke aaaatk

teased by tke eoeadl.
to tke atreeta la Hille addl- -

Uea eaaaid by property owaera Irri- -

aatlag waa up for dmcaaaiea. aad It
waa tke aeataaeat of tke coaacll that
tke ewaere ih Id he arreated where
feead to he dnlag so.

Tke saat of fit waa awarded tke
Jaly 3--4 celekrattoa coaualttee froaa
tke lacMeatal faad ky tke coaacll. af-

ter aa adverse report ky tke aaaace
coaualttee.

A reaetutloa was tatradaced ky Coon- -

dtmaa Lee aad aaaaed hy coaacll that
it is tke lateattoa of the city to im-pro-

Coager areaae ky paving or
bard aarfaclag. aad calUag for plans
aad speclScaUoas, aad aa estimate of
tke coat of tke work.

Aa estimate waa called oa tke cost
of .rocklag, First, street of Baeaa Vista
AddlUoa froav tke Salppiagtoa road to
tke latoraecUoa of tke coaaty road.

taWCi'tvVVfC 4HW Mvallaaw pWltOlarV

are tka standard of the werM. Sea
14

popular taller shape.

A resolution was latreewced In tke
council sad aaaaed regarding tke sal
art of eMy otklale aa follew:

City eagtaecr, tlO per diem.
City health omcer 115 per month.
City attorney, 11.000 per year.
Chief of police, 1100 per month.
Iatrotman, 1100 per month.
Teamster. 1100 per month.
Fire chief, 175 per meath.
Chauffeur, Janitor, ITS per month.
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Moving Pictures

"The Dad noy," a comedy drama of
young America, will be shown at the
8Ur theater tonlaht. This Is the first
play to present Kobert Harron on the
Triangle program as an Individual star.
In "The Bad Boy," which was pro
duced at the Triangle Fine Arts studio
under the direction of Chester Wlthcy,
Hsrron has the part of a small town
routa who belongs to a "gang" which
makes life miserable for the town con-

stable and most ot the Inhabitants. Ills
evil associations Anally get him Into
serious trouble when a number of
"yeggs" Induce hint to Join In prepara-
tions for the burglarising of his fath-

er's bank. At tke last moment he
to aid them aad la then forced to

become aa unwilling participant. This
leads to aa ordeal which Is a severe
lessoa to the boy, aad ends la kls re
form.

LONG TIMS AMIRICAN

RfSIDKNT OF JAPAN DIM

YOKOHAMA Juno 31. Augustus
Jesse Bowie, a long time American
resident of Jspan. who was born In
Baltimore, Md., 71 years ago, died here
recently.

Mr.'Bowie moved to the Pacillc coast
with his fatker in tke early days of the
gold rush. His family, among tke pio
neer leaidenta of Saa Francisco, is well
known la that city. A hydraulic en-

gineer by profession. Mr. Bowie came
to Japan fourteen years ago. He was
aa expert oa hydraulic mining, aad
was the author of a book on the sub-

ject

New shipment Records at
Shepherd's. lt-3- t

Kodak 81ms bought a! Underwood's
Pharmacy will be araloptid free. 21

In split straw and Sennttta.
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(Continued from pane 1)

control, manufacture and distribute
food, products.

Authoritative Information as to the
supply ot food avallakla In the United
mates always la of tka klghcst Import-

ance. It Is Imperative In the existing
emergency, when soaring prices create
unusual motives for manipulation,
nMutatlna ami knnlla Inlolllittint

production the nftlce markets
distribution depend upon thoro re-

liable knowledge of the food uppty
This survey can be quickly made. It

probably be followed by monthly
reports. It the war lasts, a further I

survey may he made after' an Interval
of nve or six moatha. All this work,
It Is contemplated, caa be done for
f500.000 or 1400,000.

May Stare heeds
The bill also authorises the secre

tary of agriculture, la case ot special
need In restricted areas, to purchase,
grow, or otherwise procure seeds for
the production of food or feed crops;
to store them aad furnish them to
farmers oa credit or ether terms at
cost

Power also is given to requisition
suck seeds aad to Ex a reasonable
price to he paid fer theaa by tke gov
ernmeat suck price to be subject to
review hy tke courts. Tkeee new pow
era are required ky tke department of
agriculture to meet special emergency
needs last may arise oa account ad-

verse conditions, sock aa storms, plsnt
disease or lasect tnjuiy. In order that
production may he maintained at a
hlph level. It Is also aecesssry to pro-

tect the tecd reserve from use or deple-
tion for Industrial consumptive pur-
poses.

Enlarges Forces
"ProvtsloVls" made for the enlarge-mea- t

of the agricultural
exteaaion forces. It la proposed to
place at least one coaaty sgent In ev-

ery rural county of the aation. and also
further to develop the extension work
for womea. At prossat only about
1,300 counties out l.tSO rural coun-

ties are provided with county agents.
remaining provisions of the bill

have in view tke felowiag ebjects:
Objects In View

1 To stimulate the production

Notice!
OUR FIRST FRIDAY

SURPRISE SALE
Starting Friday, June 22, and continuing in the future, will bring to your at
tantien a remarkable special sale of one or mere articles at treat reductions.

This claaa of merchandise will Include broken lines fer quick selling, which

will enable us to always place before you a clean line of merchandise In our

regular stocks.

FOR A STARTER
We will offer Straw Hats that regularly cold 13.00, I3.J0, and $4X0,

50 cents Each
A complete line of slses, but not all sixes In, wtry style. They are the

fine quality

Men's Fine Quality Seamless Cotton Hose
REGULAR 15c PAIR

5c Pair
Two pair only to a customer

lire sleck: to promote tka conservation
nnd limitation of meat, poultry, dairy,
and other animal product, and to

Increase ot and cuuliablolhctlvlticK ot of and
and

will

to

of

or

of

of

make a larger attack upon animal dis-

eases and heats, suck as hog cholera,
contagious abortion and the csllle tick,
which exact an annual toll of over
1900,000,000.

1 To extend the activities of the de-

partment dealing wllh destructive
plant diseases and Insect nests,

3 To conserve perlshakle crops ky
stimulating heller handling and stor-
age, drying, canning and the like,

4 To extend and develop the man
ket hews service for fruit and veget
ables, as welt as of other Important

rural orsnnltatlon. It Is proposed to
enlarge the number o( products upon
which market reports now art fur--

nlshed ho ss to Include all the more Im
portsnl fruit nnd vegetables and such
staples as dried eas and beans.

6 To provide facilities tor desllng
ccectlvely with the farm labor prob
lem. In cooperation with the depart
ment of labor.

To extend and develop the work
of the bureau of crop estimates, the
bureau of chemistry, the activities of
the department In connection with the
destruction and control of predatory
and other animals which destroy live
stock and crops, and the publication
aad Informational work of tke depart-
ment

To Clear Channels
The second bill, known as the '.jod

control bill," alma to. facilitate and
clear the channels of distribution, pre
vent hoarding, assure fair prices, re-

strain injurious speculation, prohibit
evil practices oa exchanges, protect
the public against corners and extor
tion, and reduce waste.

It deals wllh the necessities of life,
Including roods, feeds, shoes, clothing,
fuel and articles required for their pro
duction. It Is strictly a
measure. It confers, for the duration
of the war, wide powers upon the pros- -

BE PRETTY! TORN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHKR'H OLD tTK

RKC1PK 4IF HAUK TKA
AMI HDU'HVR

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings bsck the natural color and
luatro to the hair when faded, gray,
or slresked. Years ago the only way
to get this mlxturo waa to make it at
home, which Is mussy and trouble
some. Nowsdsys, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage Aid Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, Im
proved by the addition of other In
gredients, for about CO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It, and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair dlutppear. and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attract.
Ive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. Com-
pound Is a delightful tollot requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It la aot In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

Watch
Repairing
WeU

Done
Thats what you get at Upp's.
No apprentice putters over
your time piece. A sklklled
watchmaker of long experi-
ence takes care of It. It's
the work of a mastercraftc-man- ,

done with painstaking
care, Materials and parts
used are supplies secured
from the factory which made
your watch.- - Charges are as
low as the best work can he
done for,'
, r s

If your clock la out of or
I der, pfcone or write, and we

'
. fifJ-J '

EiwanklM. Upp
J JewaaaT.

4M Mala Street
Oasalal SL P. Wateh laiasstsraasf sssanwyawse'vani

(dent In the dlrectteas Indicated, to be
vxercUed only after he hss found that
a state ot affairs warranting action ex-

ists.
It la speelacally stated that the legis-

ts t Ion arises from a war emergency
and Is essential to the successful car-

rying on of the war. All Ike powers In-

cluded In the hill doubtless will he ex-

ercised thru an emergency agency,
which the president Is authorised by

the hill to create.
May License tuilneeses

Authority Is given lu license and reg-

ulate any business of manufacture,
storage nnd distribution of foods, food
materials, feed or feeds; he Is author
Ited, in order to prevent spoilage, In
direct the disposition of food, nnd to
direct the market of perishable pro-

ducts; to procure necessaries hy pur
chase or otherwise, lo store them and
to dlxpose of them at cost; and to Sx a
guaranteed price. If essential, to stim-

ulate production.
With the Increase of production at

talned thru the operation of the Aral
of these bills, and Ike regulation of
manufacture, distribution, conserva-
tion and utilisation attained under the
second measure, our people will he
spared many of the hardships of war,
particularly, In Its Influence upon the
cost of living and the successful prose-
cution of the war will he greatly ad-

vanced.

IE KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

AYS BACKACHE It SHIN VOU
HAVE RBEN EATINfj TOO MUOH
MEAT

Whea you wake ap with backache
sad dull misery la the kidney regtea
It generally meaas.yoa kave heea eat-

ing loo awch meat, aaya a well kaewa
authority. Meat forma arte aeid which
overworks the kidneys la their etart
to titer It from the bleed, aad they he--

ate sort of paralysed aad leggy.
Whea your kldaeya set slaggmh aad
clog you must relieve them. Ilka yea
relieve your bowels; reanovtag all the
body's uiiaoas waste, alee yea have
hackacke, sick headache, ditty afeUa;
your stomach sours, toague la eaalsd.
aad whea tke weather ta had yoa have
rkeumatle twlagea. The ariae fa
cloudy, full of aedlmeat, ckaaaala aft
ea get sore, water scalds aad yam are
obliged ta seek relief two or tarn
times durlag tke sight

Either coasult a. good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from year phar--
mactst about four ouacee of Jad laKa;
take before breakfast la a glaaa el wa-

ter for a few days aad your kldaeya
will then'act lae, Tkls faasoaa aaHa
Is made from tke add of grapes aad
lemon Juice, combtaed with Utkla. aad
baa been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kldaeya, alee to
neutralise acids la the aria so It ae
longer Irritates, lhaa eadlag bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts la a life saver fer regular
meat eaters, it la taexpeaslve, caa- -

not injure, aad ssakaa a detlghtful.j
effervescent Ilthla-wate- r drlak.

The alauea la all right
In seme cases and all wrong In ethere.
Re euro yeu understand this clause he-fe- re

having It attached to any of yvr
policies. AskChileete. 14

Looking
Ahead
Your earning capacity will not last
forever. Start an Interest hearing
ssvlngs account with us now. Rach
deposit will mean added security
for your future, Our unexcelled
facilities, and the personal attention
we give each Individual account; af-

ford banking service of the highest
da. r, (ji

FIRST STATE &

BSf
V--7 WMt

' 'rSaBasffsBsrari
"kaaasasaalBBSBBBnf ' .

' rt

Even the poorest buuiewir.. Mn looka man's geese euccesufuiiy.H,,,,
of a Cjnlv.

CARPENTER WANvTn

Ta build small house by M,,rl
minim ijwwim-- r w, Minute. I'ulnt, jj

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CI.KOHOIIN

t'oaaty Surveyor
CIvH Engineer

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROOMS 7 and g

WHITS BUILDING

City County Abstract Co.
ARTHVP R. WltMOX

IT Mala St.
AMMTRACTR, LOANS A.M
R'par real Money fee Im

INNURANCK

'
I DR P. R OODDARD

(MTMtl'ATHIO niYNMriAN
RaUa SIS, I. O. O. F. Temple

Rsntembsr n KxaaUastloa sad
la free al your litmss, or

tolbeeaVew
Farther I aee the pHble

foltWaa steel leale for homr irmi.
meat. This snoarea tke bosse
treatment la he eaaal to any give
la the etsee aad the price Is the

Phone Ml.
SSsVR.

ggtZg

Jackson Hotel

FORTKLAMATH

ENTIRELY REMODELED AND

UNDER NEW MANAOEMKNT.

OOOD MEALt AND FIRST

CLAtt ACCOMMODATIONS

G4Rf0tMH(HlSc

Has changed
hands and is
now under

NEW MANAGEMENT

M MAIN STREET

SAVINGS BANK

rl
Bring aa your next roll ot

Kodak mat for development

If left before 4 p.m. It will be

ready at 1 p. m. next dsy

aaafy, hrilMsat, velox prints

KLAMATM VAUM, ORROOM

Ian snaaavwSSSaraaarV' ''RTjBaBaStana'wSraVs7

m ami aaaardtel .'fEjWBJSBJfJB! a.HaaH bbbbbbUI'
aaawai araar,7Ti-z.- - , n wiwaBBmBjBjB
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